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National Republican Ticket.

For President,
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,

of Ohio.

For Vice President,
Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

of New York.

r U EN 1 1 K XT I A Ti E LKCTO us.
KLIXTOR8 AT LAKHIi :

Edward X. Renson Henry W. Oliver.

msTiurr K.r.rrTons :

1 Sani'l O Perkins, 15 X C Ellsbrio,
12 Edwin II Fitler, li A n.i row Stout,
3 M Hall Stanton, id o M IImiIp,
4 James Dohson, 18 O R Wiestlliur,
5 ioo Do 71 ICo'in, 1!) Michael Seliall,
i Di.vid F Houston, JO W W Ames,

7 M orpin H Wise, 121 J P Toairarlen.
8 J II Jioone, 21 Xelson 1' Heed,
0 Ueorgel 'alder, jr., .1 A E W Pa lWer.

10 Tsniie S Mover,' 24 TTM M'Konnan,
11 Edgar Pinchot, 25 James T. Malt'ctt,
12 John Mitchell, 2i (. W Delamatcr.
13 C FShindell, C V (iilfillan.
14 C 11 Forney.

REPUELlCAfj STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,
HENRY OKEKX,

of Northampton County.

For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Blair County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
C.cn. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For President Judge,
Hon. Wm. I). BROWN,

of Warren County.

For Assembly,
K. L. DAVIS.

For Associate Judge,
AM A PURDY.

For Comity Treasurer,
N. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
F. F. WHTTTEKIN.

For Coroner,
X. THOMPSON.

Chairman Barnum has muzzled
Hampton, but he cannot muzzle Rob-
ert Toombs.

Stuffed ballot-boxe- s in the South
will in a measure be dependent upon
etufled census returns this year.

General Butlek agrees with the
Democrats that it is time for a change.
Like the Democrats, he has been "out"
for a good while, and thinks a change
will take Lira in. ""

No man in the county worked
harder than he (Siggins) did for Mr.
Barr, for State Treasurer last fall.
Democrat.

We have only the Democrat's word
for that. The voters have serious
doubts in regard to it, and would like
tp have Mr. Siggins come eut over his
own signature and say so. If ho
worked so hard for Barr certainly he
ought to have been able to havo in-

duced hU own uncle to go to tho polls
and give him his vote.

Since thy unlucky Staunton speech,
"NVado Hampton has not taken tho
stump, lie feels that it isn't safe to
Bay what ho believes in these days
when newspaper reporters lurk o--n

every side and truth travels with the
speed of the wind. The enor com-
mitted is known over the
world and none can escape
its publicity. The shock from Staunton
was so sudden that its recoil from the
North southward came before Hamp-
ton had his face washed next morning.
No wonder he says he feels diecour.
aged. Derrick.

The Chairman of the Greenback
State Committee in Maine ha3 severed
his connection with the fusiouldts and
joined the Republicans. The herd
i ... i.i .11 ir f .wcuuuu om iuuine iartners who were
led astray by the Greenback craze can
never bo induced to affiliate with the
Democracy. There is a class of inde
pendent voters in New England, but
they never vote with the Democracy
Tbey occasionally put up tickets of
their own, but their old anti-slaver- y

proclivities prevent them from soil in
themselves with tho Democracy.

T)iTiirvf flie- month nf August the
principal of the National debt ha

-
nr.Mf oil rin a a t lia I I A rl fnrn hl no l- I

can stand it, ana they want a change
Tho South needs the money "to re
cover from the devastiug effects of the
cruel war." Republican administra-
tion is applying every available dollar

to the reduction of the debt, thus re-

lieving the nation from tho burdens of
a heavy annual interest account. Let
the Democrats onco come into power
and they will inaugurate a change
that will put a sudden stop to the
monthly reductions in the national
debt.

Tin: election of Mr. S. M. Smith,
Republican, ns City Recoider of Will-iamspor- t,

is a genuine "straw." Judge
Hepburn, Democrat, was beaten by a
majority of 571. At the last Gov
ernor's election Iloyt had a plurality
over Dill of only .47 votes. Mason, the
Greenback candidate, polled 631 votes.
Nearly all the Greenbackers must have
gone over to the Republican candidate
at the recent election, which was

specially ordered to fill a vacancy.
The last Recorder was a Democrat.
This is significant from a Democrat
county. Com.- - Gazette

The Greenbackers of Vcuaugo are
badly split up in consequeuco of
Shorts' nomination for Congress, tho
more sensible members of the party
flatly refusing to be delivered over to
the hard-mouie- d Democratic banker.
W. C. Rheero. resigned his Chairman-
ship of the County Committee last
week, and AVesloy Chambers, of Oil
City, was appointed his successor. The
bargain and sale at Corry that accom-
plished the nomination of Short will
leave him largely Short of Greenback
votes at the polls. Possibly a few
cheap t.oliticians. anxious la be nom
inated for Congress just to get a little
notoriety, may approve of this kind
of policy, but their political currency
is irredeemable. The situation is quite
interesting, and tbe only wonder is
that any Greeubacker possessing an-ato-

of principle can for a moment
think of supporting Short. Franklin
less.

Two years ago Jamos Moscrrove sub
scribed to the following solemn pledge :

I, James Mosgrove, do pledge my
sacred honor to support the platform
oi ino XNuiionai rurty adopted at To-
ledo, February 22d, 1878, and the
nrincinlea set forth in t.hfi.nlnt form of
the National Greenback Labor Party,
of Pennsylvania, adopted at Phila
delphia, May 9th, 1878; and

further pledge myself as willing to
nse every honorable means to elect
the State licket, and to insure the
success ot the National Greenback
Labor Party, in the Presidential con- -

test in ioou. .

James Mosgrove.
At the recent meeting of the Green

back County Committee of Clarion, he
was asked to declare himself on tbe
Presidential and financial questions,
whereupon he said-- , "I think the better
policy for me U not to say." . If Mos-

grove is tho pure, honest and upright
mau his friends claim he is why not
come out square-toe- d and tell what he

But then, as he says, it is policy
for him now to keep mum. Ho is a
"policy" man now. He has pledged
his sacred honor to support the Green
back candidate for President, und yet
lacks tho manhood to 3tand up and af-

firm that ho will maintain his plighted
faith. Will tho honest, consistent
voters of either the Democratic or
Greenback party vote for such a dem-agogu-

We think not.
-

CONGRESSMAN, WHITE.

In view of the false utterances of
some people about our Congressman,
Harry White, we recall what every
body knows, but may not think of at
the moment. Gen. White was, in the
fall of 18G2, while in tho army, elected
to tho Senate of the State. Presideut
Lincoln sent him a leave of absence
for the session' while the army was in
winter quarters. He served as Chair
man of the Committee on Military
Affairs and returned to his command
tho latter part of April, 1803. He
never touched a cent of his salary
a Senator, but sent $350.00 to the
County Commissioners of Armstrong
county, and $350.00 to the Commiss
ioners of Indiana countv. for the. 11

lief Fund of tho two counties. Th
Boldier's families got every dollar of
mat jnuu.uu watch was the salary then
pai.i a State Senator. In 1872,' while
he was a Senator, he was eWtad a
delegate at large in the State to the
constitutional Convention. Thesalar
1

was 2,500.00.
. I

He
. never took a do

i jar oi tins talary, tut turned it into
&tata Treasury. Not one dollar

nnrt rli,l 1,; f,,ll .1 e il '--- v. euur oi inyor us ail
- -- "vfai.v.j vau icii. VUll Oil il.... . .I I 'r, ru 1 I' r i

I ......
this. He
at the time, and took nothing but his
salary as a Senator. Now the man
who says anything to tho contrary of
the above does not tell tho truth
Indiana I'royrems.

Judicial Conferences.

The Greenback Judicial Conferees
of this district, composed of Warren,
Elk and Forest counties, met at
Irvineton on Friday last and nomina
ted Hon. R. Broffn, of Warren the
Democratic candidato for President
Judge, throwing their own candidate,
Goo. A. llathburn Esq., of Elk, the
regularly announced Greeubacker,
overboard. Elk county's three 'con-

ferees and one from Warwn voted for
Mr. llathburn, wbile the other two
from Warren and Forest's three sup
ported Brown, and secured his nomin
ation. We understand the attempt
was made to make Mr. JJrown'a nom

ination unanimous, but Kalhnurn s
four supporters refused to concur.
Thus do the Greenbackers show their
boasted principles. We have always
contended that the Greenback leaders,

were endeavoring to deliver
the party over to the Democracy and
this action proves conclusively that
such is the case, else why do they nom
inate a straight-ou- t Democrat in pref-
erence to one of theirpwn partj who
sought the honor, and had the support
of four out of the nine delegates. Had
Mr. Rathburn withdrawn from the
contest, or had they had no candidate
of their own, their action in the matter
would have presented an entirely dif
ferent aspect. But that is the way
tho machine has been working all ovt r;
and in every case whero a fusion has
been made it has been with the Dem-

ocrats. It has been so on county off-

icers in both Warren and Venango
counties ; it has been so in th6 26th
Congressional district, and it has been
so in this district. Isn't it about time
the Republican Greetibackcrs were
getting a bite ? We ask you, thoo, in
all candor and kindness to ponder
over this matter. Look before you
leap. Will you allow yourselves thus
to be lead into the Democratic camp
by a few self-styled- . "bosses" who im
agine they own the party ?

Tbe Democrats held their convention
at Warren on Monday aud also
placed Hon. R. Brown iu nomination.
It now remains to be seen whether or
not the honest Greenbackers, especially
the Republican portion of them, will
consent to be used as pack-borBe- s to
transport grist to the Democratic hop
per. It might be well to mentiou, so

that the people will understand fully,
that the Greenback conferees from
this county were all Democrats for
merly.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. L. D. Wetniorc,

President Judico of the Court of Common
Pleas mid Quarter Sesbiona in and for
the county ofForest. has issued his nro--
copt for holding a Court of Common rieas
tiuartcr sessions, Ac., at Tlonesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commeneo on tho
lourtli Monday ot September, boinstbp27h
day of September 1880. Xotico is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justieosof tho Peace
and Constables of said county that they bo
then and there in their proper, persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day with thoir
recorus, inquisitions examinations, and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which u) ineir omces appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that aioor shal 1 be in tho jail of Forest County, that
they bo then and there present to pro'secuto
hkhiiisi mom as snau uo l ust. liivon un
der my hand and seal this 31st day of
xujj;u:ii, .v. u. in.-5-

C. A. RAND ALT j, Sheriff.

Confirmation Xotiee.
Notice is hereby ,'iven that the follow-

ing accounts have been filed in the Clerk's
Olbco and will bo presented at next term
for continuation :

Second partial account of T.J. Bowman,
fluardiau of heys of Charles Mcdill,
dee'd, and of Joseph J. Fleming, dee'd.

Partial account of Joseph i. Ualo, Guar-
dian of Anna Hoiss, minor child of John
Deiss, deceased.

Final account of William li. Heath and
Seibeit Hurhen, Executors of the Estate :
John iJeiss, deceased.

Ci.ehks Ofeick, Forest Co., Pa. Aug.
30, lH-i- ).

JUSTIS SHAWKEY, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Ven. Ex

out of tho Court of Com.
nion Pleas of Forest county ur.d to me di-
rected, lliero will be exposed to .alo bv
public vendue or outcry, at the Court
House, in the borough ot I'ionesta, on
MONDAY, ftlil TICM IJER 'Zl, A. 1). 1880,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., the following describ
ed real estate, to-w- it:

Warren Hutton et al ails. Calvin O
Hinkley, Venditiona Exponas. E. I). No.
15 Sept. term Ihno. C. I). No. 2. Sent, term
1878. Neill iV Heywung, Atty's. All of
tne interest or Calvin (. Hinkley in nil
that cor tain niece or oarcel of lumt HitiiHti
in tno township of Harmony, County of
r orest, ntato oi l'a., containing ori acres
more or less : adjoining lands of Alexan
der Allender, deceased, and described as
ioiiows : uommeniMnif at a maple tho
northwest corner, theucenouth 75t degrees
east m perches to u post, thence bv lands
in the name of Michael Foi.st and tho
hereinafter described ittnda nwutii 41 de
gree west MtJ perches to a ost, thence by
the hereinafter described land north8K"vesl
Ti perches to a post, thence north east
115 perches to a post, thence north 123 eust
4-- perches to the placo ot bcinntung.

Al.so. A certain piece or parcel of Slate
land situate in tho county, township and
.Stale aforesaid, adjoining lands of Ira
Cupeland on the southwest and containing
4 acres, be the same more or less. And
ulso all defendant's interest in a certain
other piece or parcel of Stale land situate
in same township, county and State, con
tamiie.' lo0 acres, bounded and described

m fo'low.i ! Beginning At a whlto oak the
north-en- corner, thence by tlrst above
described lands south US'" east 71 perches
to ft post, aivl north 401 9 oust 80 perches to
a post and stones, thence by Isnd warran-
ted in tho name of Michael Fount south
4oi east t'l perches to u post, tlieneo by
land of Samuel Wear south 271 west 110
perches ton red oiik, thence south 431
east (il perches to a chestnut troo, thence
by Iau.I of Charles Mclllertv outh 81
west 83 perches to a post, thoiieo bv land
of A. A. Copehuid north Wl perches to n
post, west ini perches to a post nnd
stones, siid thence by land of Ira Cope- -

Janiinorlli 2)uroftt 1(H) 6-- perches to the
placo or beginning. Containing 200 acres,
more or less. 148 acres nnd H) perches of
tho abovo land was patented by Thomas
xweurory on the VM day of August. A. I).
I8ra, enrolled in patent book 11., Vol. 3o,
pnpo HftH.

laken in execution and to bo sold as the
property of Calvin O. Hinkley at the suit
of Warron Hutton et al.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. W hen the plaintitl or other lien cred
itors bocoivo the purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must be paid, nnd a list of liens
including mortirae searchos on tho prop
erty Hold, together with such lien credit-
or's re:'ipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of tho sale or such portion thereof a
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full. -

3. All sales not settled immediately will
be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of tho
day of sale, nt which time nil property not
nettled for will again bo put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

"See Purdon'H Hinest. Ninth Edition.
page 4 ti and Smith's Forms, page 384.

C. A. RANDALL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflleo, Tiouesta, Pa., September

4, 13(1.

TRIAL LIST.
PllOTHONOTARY'8 OK KICK, )

Foil kmt Co., Pa I

Causes set down for trial in tho Court of
Common Fleas of Forest County at Sep- -
tcmocr ienu i8u ;

No.Tr. Yr.
1 A. A. Hopkins vs. IToraco

Wilkins . ao May 80
2 J. H. Nieodenms vs. W. A.

Nicodemus ' 21 May 80
3 J. E. Maine vs. Henry Swag- -

gart 6 Feb. 79
4 J. A. Neill vs. Byron Landers 10 May 70
5 Andrew Weller et al for use

vs. S. H. Haslet et al 12 May 77
6 Nancy Dawson, Admx., vs.

Sarah Ann Dale 19 Sep. 70
7 W. J. White vs. O. Sham-bur- g

20 Dec. 79
8 Peter HctTron vs. J. K. Me- -

Cutcheon 22 Doe. 79
0 H. O. Tinker A Co. vs. B. J.

Reid, Executor 15 Feb. SO
10 F. H. Ellsworth ot nl vs.

Frank tJnrvev 8 Dec. 79
11 W. H. McMillen vs. Aquil- -

la Mong 2u Dec. 79
12 Commonwealth of Pa. for use

vs. Ilenrv Winegard et al 65 Sep. 79
13 Samuel bull' vs. Tho Coun

ty of Forest, 22 Sep. 70
14 G. Shamburg vs. Wes Ilnvs 1 Feb. 80
15 S. H. Haslet vs. J. N.

Teitsworth, 7 May 80
1(5 Samuel Walker vs. George

J. Lacy, ' 9 May SO
17 T. J. Conard vs. Tiouesta

Township, 27 May 80
J. SHAWKEY. Prothonolary.

Tiouesta, August 30, 1880.

Harmony Twp. Auditors Report.
ROAD COMMISSIONERS of Harmony

Township in account with said Town-
ship.

Dr.- -

To ain't of Road tax lovicd $1,000 24

l.tiftO 24
Cr.

By ain't of work done $1,304 L'O

" " Unseated lands returned 2i5 04
" " in hands of collector 120 40

1,090 24

JOHN WOODCOCK Township Treasurer
in account with Harmony Township
Road fund

Dr.
To cash on liund from lust year.. 75 30
" um't ree'd from Collector ,. 4.VJ 4,r)

57 7b
'r.

By Vouchers .$ 4.KI 59
" Percentage 9 81
" Casli on hand.. 27 35

527 75
JOHN WOODCOCK Township Treasurer

iu iiccount with Harmony Township
l'oor fniid.

Dr.
To cash on hand from last year...? loii Of!

' nut t ree'd o! Collector 137 50

243 50
Cr.

By Vouchers HH 38
" Percentage 1 70
" Cash ui hand... 153 42

2 13 50
R. O. CARSON Treasurer in account with

Harmony Township School funds.
Dr.

To cash ree'd frcin former Treas-
urer $ 340 59

To ain't of State appropriation for
A. D. 1878 140 04

To ain't of Stato appropriation for
A. D. 1879 i:i'.l 09

Ree'd of Collectors 1.4U8 31

2, US Gli

Cr.
By Voucl-er- ?2(i20 59

Percentage 40 41
" Cash on hand 67 50

$2118 50

We, tho undersigned A uditora of Har-
mony Township, having examined the
abovo accounts hnd the same correct.

JAMES F. CONN ELY, )
W. W. BLACK. Auditors.
C. E. LANDERS, J

Allender "School House, Juno 14, 1880.

Of PATCH "0
ill Tin ltrn I '.,r.r... I ...

t aula or oliUriuir trim.' Any imdj or
KB mrtld With it Will anrf f.n uiim.U I- ..... -a vimm dj diuii ivitn airecuouit) tht will cut

J inch Hfttcliua. on rueiimt nf r.n- Aa fnrftl: KlOfnrAWi. Fuitut itunix r. tv.a u
Ciwih. Ar.xMTS WAMTKU. Cmu tarry uu dy'i

Wuk In yuur uocket. SaUf yield M to $ vT mo day. Our lliusuaWd CaUlufiu of MChrotno, Jtvalry. NovbUIbb, Rt.niunry. U.rE. Adiirvu CITY NOVELTY CO- -

MEADVILLE

the old and most reliable Actual Busi-
ness Uobego anil Normal School. Young
men and w omen prepared for tho counting
room and every department of ousiness
and for teaching. Send for circular and
specimen of penmanship. Enclose six
cent.--, in Address, A. W. SMITH,
Mcudville, l'i. Scj I II.

V " ... ,'VJ.:. A

WM. SMBARBAU&H&CD.

Dealers in

FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES!

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

Tiouesta, Pa., Slept. 1, 1880. -

HO ! SFOKTIUI ! I

I take pleafiiiro in tolling tho Sporting
Finternity that 1 have

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLI) IT IN 1871.

T Wt xifEi.v i.nr'.vriT'n ..t .i.i
KtiltlfV iktul f nm it utfulwl fi

hi i my menus, iuui mo uoiie gonmuiy,

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect slock of all kinds of

AEVIEVIUSMITIOrJ!
Aud nil kinds of

FiSM INC TACKLE,

I shall also continue to bundle tho

"White" Sewing Machine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como and seo me. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Mnz.le Loaders mado to order and war
ranted.

ripni E P A I 3 1 IT G u all its
ERA.UCIJF.3 rrvOHPTLY AND

i AlTHt UiiLi JJOX'iJJ.

K. A. SiAf.IfcWflX.
Tidioutc, Pa., Aug. 12,

) OOU PennBtrcot. rittaburgh, Xw
AKUlarly ttjucaild ond leKKlly quKl'tfiud. m iMi loma al
MTiou ilitm. ha tti;n loiir eiicK'd in the Bioii4
frbAUnoBt tit Oil rail lo. ftxtml Ktid tTrinarv Hiiok..
tkmn tkixy othoc hyniin im .'itmburgli. lho dctruo-tt- vt

liiieuiu, cfeudtd by (rri hattu in youth, or ox
in Inter Tarn. oatnelv!

VriiJUAXUi&Ktl.UA, UKIKIINAX. WEAKNEH8,
., and their 4ifntroui oflnvM; Arrrow DeMlitu,Lot, Stwttni Fat itmpr, Weak

vc, Pottr Strmory, lritn)iUty, Jmditttttion, ThrruttntdCvnpiiuii,0riult)rutifrtAvrnmto & octet y, in
opacity for Mnrrxua or 71 tu unci rtanUtny irt

Sexual Xxtubuation, 4to perfectly and por
bfuieutly curod. Alo retut or oaaoa af
ovnorrbQM, OlMt, Mtrlotur Byphiha. (nil form )
rlviiutMvut, fhrouLJVvM, Skin, Hlood, Jiones, atiA

Orgatm, are trcaUdoa ticitntitlo
CinelplM and with unparalleled iuccmxi. A life-tia-

in thouauuda of ease ot all stuffta, vtty
eontributea skill. Curable caioa ftnaranteod4fIear, leant it U frankly at ted. laoripUv Pam

bbletaeutfrea. Treauuent cau be aent iveiirety aidprivately to perxma at a diitanoe. Consultation fit a.

VV ondorful Lruu Lt: lifu: uu ha
My marry; who not; why? Who to marry; proper
Mu, Sto. Keprodaotion healthy, boautiful childrwb
lateat uiaooyeriei. JtupediDiuuta to marriage; cai.ta,
omitquciite, our. H.fliublc proscription, ltock frthe n.uliou. Every bvdy should read it. Trice, 'jU uvaU

MANHOOD; it ag uud abuae. St paeoa, C oente.
Y OM ANJIOOI); vufuof iudeeay. it p.iitea e eeTit.

bouka Mr 26 et.t stl.l. Addresx Dr. Wbttl.ta

Allegheny Valley Rail Road
-- AND-

Pittsburnh, Titusvilte &. Bufi'alo
Railroad.

ON AND A FTEU M inl;iy , Juno 1 1, 1HS0
will run as lollo wm ;

STATIONS. Northw ltd. Southward
No 1 Sti.i Ko. & Ko. t N- 4 No.
K III p iu Jim pm pm n m

Pittsburgh H:r.r, i!::t: !i:;;tii s:(H)i i: io 7:40
W PcnJuneliMU. 4:0li ll:'2s; 0:50ii Li:: 5:7.
Kittunninx l(l::in 4:45 (:15 11:4S 4:4:1
It. H'k .1 unci 1:10 .r:4i l:iiti ::, 11:10 :;:2o
P.iady lieudll:' (Ml 2:l;i; 5:20:10:55 2:5
Parker il.vj i:'J." S;l-- J 1:50 10:20 1:50
Eiiileiitoii 1:.U 7:04 2:1J 4:.S1 K):(i7 1:20
Scruhrusa 1:07 7:4:( 4:11 :i:5l! 11:20.42:10
Friinklin l;;t.s 8;'J(I 5:.r; 3:17 S::!7 1I:U0
Oil City :(i.r 5:05 (i::t5 2:25 IL.'lo! 1; lo
Oleopoiis :iil 5:45 ((.5(i 1:5! I 11:00 8:5li
Eagle Hock ti:IKI 7:0.1 l:5li Io:4!i 8: 1!

Tiouesta 17 (i::i7 7::1 !::!:! 10:20 H;!(l
Tidiouto H:'.'4 7:57 1:00 !::' i 7:57
Irvinetun 4:00 8::i(i 12:25 7:(
Falconers f:40 H:50 11:05 5:17
liultalo 8:10 1:10; 8:25 I2:4fi

Oil City 2::lO I:15 i:.')lii 2:0il 8:05 8:50
Titusvillo 3:ii!():(i.'i 7;5 1:15 7: 0s 8:03
Corry 4::io ll::j. :15 12:05 U:00 ti;55
May villo , 5:55 I0:S!il():50 !!:55
lirouton U:;i5 11:3!10:15 3:li0

p in p m u in a m a m p m
Traiim run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAY 1 1) McCAKOO, Ocn'l Sup't.
I AfORTON II ALL,

'4en'l Passenger A Ticket A rent.

QTECHENVILLE, OHIO, FEMALE
O SEMINARY.

Hoard, room and liv'ht pel year ?17.".
Tuition, j20 to :!(!. ilne-l'iiur't- li oil fur
Ministers. Catalogues free. Address,
iU2llt. Rev. A. M. RElli, I'll. li. I'rin.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

TfONESTA PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,
Allegheny TowiihImp. Vennnno Co.. l'a..
Stowarls Hun, 31 miles from Tiouesta;
40 acres cleared ; ood harn ; framo house :

Kiuall orchard j 'fences K""d ; Npleiulld
water. Will lie sold at n lmruuln for cash.

FAUM OE 152 ACHES,

Three and a half miles Ensl of Kitlanninir,
in Armstrong county, known us the Hol-ins-

l'ui iiu All under fence ; splendid
farm house nnd liarn, and all necessary

Well watered ; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, nnd un
derlaid Willi i vein ot coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

FORTY ACHES,

Near Triinkevvillo. Forest count'.'. Part
ol the l):iniel .Jones pl:ice.J sc'llcheap.

SIXTY ACHES

One mile fnm"Ncilltowii ; nhout 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Some j;oinl
oak on the hahince. '

THIRTY ACRES,

In .Tenks Township, Forest county: ten
acres cleared : omall orchard urowinn,
comfortable house; well watered. Cheap.

.Also SO0 Acres

Of valuable timber lands in Forest, and
Elk counties. Tho Timber is worth tho
price.

STOVES!

AND

Slieot Iron "Wa.ro
IWOL'LDrespeetfullv Inform the

vicinity that I am
prepared to do all kinds of work in tho
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron lin.1. I also
mako a .specialty in mauufacturin;

MIIfiiKT IEEOX NTOVfiS
and oipiipments suitable for raftinj; juir-pore- s.

Also all kinds of

REPAIRING DOBEM SHORT NOTICE

Tho Hi-h- cst Market Price Paid Tor

RAGS AUD JUTJK
AT- -

ISD.I-IEIBKL'-S

Opp. Lawrence IIomko,

may2',f TIONESTA, PA.
raul Itonl'iard lioUll

Corner .IVA ,f-- Ulrtxtdu ay,
NEW YOflK.

On Both Ameriona nd European FUnB.

Fronting on Oentral Park, the (;rand
noulovard, Uroadway and Fifty-Nint- h

St., this Hotel occupies the entire' wjtiarc,
and wan built and furnished al an expense
of over flOO.OW. It is one ot the most ele- -.

pint as well as beinj the finest located in
the city ; has u passenger Elevator and nil
modern improvements, and is within one
siiiare of the depots of tho Sixth and
Eljjth Avenuo Elevaled H. H. cats, and
stiil nearer to the Hroadway cars con-
venient anil accessible from 'all Darts of
the city. Room with board $2. per day.
Special rates for fainalies and permanent
guests.

' E. II ASK ELL, Proprietor.

I 1 X

BROWN'S PATENT!
CUN CLEANER.

TUB U.hT
Clenner and Oiler

Fur lircucu-h'i.Hii- Airul
til ntarkut.

For One Uoiiar, one Cleaner, Kalciics. urutn
and full directions tent free of postage,

III Mi.letlUK lvo rHlll.ra ul kiiii. a henil lor circular.
Aiiar.a, T. YARDLEY BROWN, r..t.ui...

KKAllINU, l'a.

Xoticv lo 'aviators!
The Allegheny Valley Rail Road Com-

pany will commence to' rebuild its three-spa- n

bridge across the Allegheny River,
alOil City on the lint h inst. 'i'he'ri ver be-

neath the middle and west spans w ill be
obstructed by trestle-wor- k during the first
part of (lie work, and the river beneath
the middle and eust spans during the hitter
part of tho w ork.

DAVID M.CA'ROO,
Pittsburgh, An;'. 12, '0(1. l.'en l Supt.

To Nervous Sufferers. Tho Great European
Ruiuedy. Dr. J. K Simpsou's

Specific Medicine,
Dr. J. II. Simpson's Specific Medicine is

a positive cure for Su peruiatorrliea,
weakness, and all i.'isi ases result-

ing from self-abus- e, as nervous debility ,
irritability, mental anxiety, languor, las-
situde, depression of spirits and function-
al derangements of the nervous system
ge n o r a 1 1 y, il.lOUl. A. liiU I
pains iu Pack
or side, loss
of memory ,

pre m a t u rt
old age anil
diseases thai
lead to con
sumpui'ii, iiiSHiiuy anil an cm ly grave, or
both. .No matter how shattered tho sys-
tem iiiay be from excesses of any kind, a
short course of this medicine will restore
tho lost functions and procure health Jandhappiness w here before was despondency
and gloom. The Specific Nedieino is T

used with wonderful success. Pam-
phlets sent tree t. all. Write for themand get full particulars, price, Spccilie.
?';!' " r iMN'kagc, or six. packages forfri.tHI

be sent by mail on receipt of money
Address u orders,.!. It. Simpson's Mc'l.
icine Co., Nos. nil and lot; Main (St., llui-l.il- o,

N. V. Sold in Tiuiie.Ma, Pa., bv tJ.W. Hoard. n..vl2eow


